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Abstract The study concerns investigation of early larval development of burbot, Lota lota.

As part of a two-year study, the first 15 days (until the end of yolk sac resorption) of burbot

larvae development under controlled conditions were examined. The aim of the study was to

observe the moment of swim bladder inflation and the behavioural aspects of this process, as

well as the analysis of yolk and oil droplet resorption and the beginning of exogenous

nutrition. It was observed that larvae began to inflate their swim bladder on the 3rd day post-

hatch. On 5 DPH, none of the larvae without an inflated bladder was able to swim up the

distance separating it (10 cm) from the water surface. Since 9 DPH, 50 % of larvae started

exogenous feeding, and the absence of yolk was observed on 13 DPH and oil droplet on 14

DPH, while on 15 DPH, 100 % of feeding larvae were observed. The presented results

indicate that the analyzed period is critical for burbot, and it is characterized by a high

mortality rate (over 60 %). Additionally, the results suggest that, under controlled conditions,

the latest moment when burbot larvae should be given exogenous food is 9–10 DPH and until

the moment of the swim bladder inflation, larvae should be kept in tanks with a low water

depth (up to 10 cm). The data presented in this study could have a significant influence on the

efficiency of larvae rearing, both for aquaculture and for restocking purposes.
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Introduction

Burbot, Lota lota L., is the only freshwater representative of the Gadidae family, found

almost in the entire Holarctic (McPhail and Paragamian 2000). It is one of the stenothermal

predators preferring mainly cold rivers (Paragamian et al. 2008; Paragamian and Hansen
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2009). However, it can be also found in brackish waters near river estuaries and in deep

lakes (Scott and Crossman 1973; McPhail and Paragamian 2000; Hardy et al. 2008; Ko-

porikov and Bogdanov 2011). Currently, mainly due to river regulations, over-fishing,

thermal anomalies and pollutions, the burbot has become an endangered species over

almost the entire area of its occurrence (Lauri et al. 1998; Kjellman and Eloranta 2002;

Kjellman 2003; Paragamian et al. 2008; Hardy et al. 2008). The constantly decreasing size

of the burbot population in the natural environment and the rapidly increasing interest in

intensive aquaculture of this species (due to the high price, liver considered as a delicacy

and tasty boneless flesh) created the urgent need for development of effective procedures

of production of fry under controlled conditions (Wolnicki 2001; Wolnicki et al. 2002;

Harzevili et al. 2003; _Zarski et al. 2009, 2010; Jensen et al. 2011; Trabelsi et al. 2011;

Wocher et al. 2011).

The larval period is one of the most crucial life stages of a fish. The changes occurring

during this relatively short period affect the entire adult life. The larval period is related to

a high mortality rate, which is often attributed to a combination of external (e.g. tem-

perature, pressure, pH, amount of food, intensity of predation) and internal (e.g. behav-

ioural) factors (Fuiman and Cowan 2003). Additionally, the first days of the larvae life is

the time when the swim bladder must be inflated, and this moment is considered to be one

of the most critical (Egloff 1996; Czesny et al. 2005). It is known that burbot is the

physoclisti (with closed swim bladder) fish and its swim bladder has only one chamber

(Jones and Marshall 1952; Grodziński 1971). Therefore, in physoclisti fish the pneumatic

duct closes at some stage of larval life and cuts the swim bladder from digestive tract.

However, in burbot larvae, the moment when the pneumatic duct closes is not very well

known and described. Moreover, during the larval period, many species of fish have very

poorly developed digestive tract, due to which their digestion is disabled. This is related to

the need for providing to the larvae exogenous digestive enzymes with food (Dąbrowski

1984; Galavı́z et al. 2011). The knowledge of larval biology in this crucial period of life is

a key element of effective larviculture, which directly affects the quality of fry and later of

adult animals (Øyvind et al. 2011). To date, the data regarding this aspect are very limited,

and there is no information about this critical period in burbot.

To date, there is lack of highly effective procedures of larviculture of the burbot. One of

the biggest problems is still the early larval stage, during which a very high mortality rate

was observed (even above 70 %), both in the natural environment and under controlled

conditions (Schran 1983; Ghan and Sprules 1991; _Zarski et al. 2009). Therefore, the

knowledge of the biology of the first days of the burbot larvae life may be crucial for

effective intensive larviculture of the species. Especially, ineffective procedures applied in

the first days of life may affect growth differentiation and in consequence may lead to

increased level of cannibalism, which is very problematic in the case of burbot (Jensen

et al. 2011; Trabelsi et al. 2011) similar to other predators (Baras et al. 2003). The

published data include a series of studies related to rearing larvae of this species under

controlled conditions. They concerned determination of the basic rearing conditions, such

as stock density (Wolnicki 2001; Kujawa et al. 2002a, b), optimum temperature and

photoperiod (Wolnicki et al. 2002; Harzevili et al. 2004) or the type of the food supplied

(Harzevili et al. 2003; _Zarski et al. 2009; Wocher et al. 2011). Most of the studies con-

cerning early larval development (from the moment of hatching to the moment of exog-

enous feeding) refer to the Salmonidae and some species of the Cyprinidae, such as the

common carp, Cyprinus carpio L., the crucian carp, Carassius carassius (L.) or the chub,

Leuciscus cephalus (L.) (Mark et al. 1987; El-Finky and Wieser 1988; Laurila and
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Holopainen 1990; Çalta 2000), as well as commercially exploited marine species (Wil-

liams et al. 2004). However, studies focusing on biological aspects of early development of

burbot larvae (up to the beginning of exogenous feeding) are missing.

In this study, the first 15 days of development of burbot larvae under controlled con-

ditions (until the moment of exogenous feeding) were examined. Within the present study

morphometry of larvae, dynamics of inflation of swim bladder and the behavioural aspect

of this process as well as the character of yolk and oil droplet resorption along with the

beginning of exogenous feeding were analyzed.

Materials and methods

Broodstock and freshly hatched larvae management

The research was carried out twice in two subsequent years, following the same protocol.

The research material were larvae obtained as a result of artificial spawning of fish orig-

inating from the Odra River (north-eastern Poland). Brood fish for reproduction were

stimulated only through manipulation of thermal conditions, according to the methodology

described by _Zarski et al. (2010). Each year, eggs obtained from three females of an

average weight of 720 ± 108 g were fertilized with semen from three males with an

average weight of 332 ± 79 g. For the first month, the eggs were incubated in Weiss jars,

below 4 �C. After that period, until the moment of hatching the water temperature was

6 �C. At the moment when the first spontaneously hatched larvae were observed, eggs were

transferred to water at 10–12 �C in order to synchronize hatching (as described by _Zarski

et al. 2009). Observations were carried out until day 15 post-hatch (DPH).

Rearing conditions

After hatching, the larvae were moved to a semi-closed laboratory recirculating system,

where they were placed in a 150-L tank. The initial stocking density of larvae (determined

by the volumetric method) was 150 ind. L-1. The system was equipped with biological

filtration, aeration and automatic temperature regulation (±0.1 �C). For the entire period of

research, water temperature in the tank was 12 �C. Such a thermal regime was recom-

mended as optimal for burbot larvae (Wolnicki et al. 2002). The photoperiod for the entire

period of research was 24 h (24L:0D). Ammonia content (measured every 3 days with the

use of HI 83200 photometer, Hanna Instruments, Italy) for the entire period of rearing was

below 0.01 mg L-1. Oxygen content was measured twice a day (using oxygen meter

Handy Polaris 2.0 OxyGuard, Denmark), and no decrease below 80 % saturation was

observed for the entire period of the experiment. The determination of the percentage of

larvae which started exogenous feeding began on day 4 post-hatch (DPH). For this pur-

pose, 30 larvae were transferred to a separate 1-L beaker and provided with 1,000 of

freshly hatched Artemia sp. nauplii (San Francisco origin). After 1 h, the percentage of

larvae with filled digestive tract was then calculated. The feeding of all larvae (about 200

nauplii per capita per day) was initiated when at least 50 % of the larvae started exogenous

feeding. Food was provided continuously with the use of an automatic feed dispenser

which was intensively aerated in order to mix the content (operating as a drip feed with

adjusted flow). The feed dispenser was replenished three times a day.
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Rearing tanks were cleaned every day in the morning. Due to the large number of small-

sized larvae, it was not possible to precisely determine the number of dead larvae (espe-

cially after initiating feeding), since dead specimens very quickly underwent partial

decomposition. The moment when mortality began was recorded. The final survival rate of

larvae was calculated at the end of the experiment by determining the number of larvae

using the volumetric method.

Larvae sampling and measurements

Starting with the moment of hatching (0 DPH) until 15 DPH, 30 specimens were randomly

collected to carry out measurements. In order to do that, anesthetized (in the MS-222

solution at a dose of 150 mg L-1) larvae were photographed under a stereoscopic

microscope (Leica MZ 12.5, Switzerland), using image acquisition and analysis software,

ProgRes� CapturePro 2.5 (Jenoptic, Germany). This software was also used to carry out

measurements (±0.1 mm). Anesthetized larvae on which the measurements were per-

formed did not return to the rearing tanks.

Each day, larvae were weighed (after gently draining off on filter paper) in three

replications, 10 fish at a time, and the mean wet weight of a single specimen was then

calculated. Every day, swim bladder inflation rate was also determined and the total length

of larvae (TL), yolk sac length (YsL), yolk sac height (YsH), oil droplet diameter (OdD) as

well as swim bladder length (SbL) and height (SbH) were measured (Fig. 1).

The volume of oil droplet was then measured (VOd) by applying the formula for the

volume of a sphere:

VOd ¼ 1: 3ð Þpr3;

where r is the oil droplet radius.

Additionally, the volume of yolk sac (VYs) and the volume of swim bladder (VSb) were

measured, using the formula for the volume of an ellipsoid (e.g. Williams et al. 2004):

VYs and VSb ¼ 1: 3ð Þpabc;

where a—0.5 of yolk sac or swim bladder length, b and c—0.5 of yolk sac or swim bladder

height.

Fig. 1 A burbot larva with an inflated swim bladder 6 DPH: TL total length, YsL yolk sac length, YsH yolk
sac height, SbL swim bladder length, SbH swim bladder height, OdD oil droplet diameter
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The volume of yolk (VY) was then calculated by deducting the volume of the oil droplet

located inside the yolk sac from the volume of the yolk sac (VY = VYs - VOd).

Behavioural observation of larvae

Each morning (starting on 1 DPH), 100 larvae were sampled at randomly from the rearing

tank and then placed in a tank for behavioural analysis (30 9 10 9 20 cm). One wall of

the tank was pasted with a black and white chequered pattern, with squares of the 0.5 mm

sides. In this tank, the height of the water column was 10 cm. A camcorder (Sony HDR-

SR8) was placed in front of the tank at a distance of 20 cm. The camcorder field of vision

was adjusted so that the angle of camcorder inclination towards the tank made it possible to

observe the bottom, the water column and the water surface from the bottom. Fifteen

minutes after placing larvae in the tank (the period of time necessary for larvae not to

demonstrate movements resulting from manipulation), a 30-min recording was made. After

recording, larvae were placed again in the rearing tank.

On the basis of film documentation (each time on the base of 100 specimens), the number

of ‘‘approaches’’ of larvae to the water surface was determined, from the moment of lifting

from the bottom of the tank to the moment of falling again on the bottom. Moreover, the

distance (in cm) which larvae were able to pass at one time from the moment of lifting from

the bottom was determined. Additionally, the time of active swimming of larvae (min) and the

time of resting on the bottom of the tank were calculated (min).

Data analysis and statistics

Statistical differences between particular groups were analyzed by one-way analysis of

variance (ANOVA) and Tukey’s post hoc test at the significance level below 5 %

(P \ 0.05). Correlations between values of parameters recorded (TL, OdV, YV, SbV and

Time of active swimming, Time of resting on the bottom) were studied using regression

analysis. Statistical analysis was conducted using Microsoft Excel and STATISTICA (data

analysis software system), version 10.

Results

Weight of larvae

No significant increase in the larvae weight was found (P [ 0.05) during the period of

observation. However, a weight decrease tendency was observed from the day of hatching

(0 DPH—0.67 mg) to the day when less than 20 % of larvae fed on exogenous food (7

DPH—0.26 mg). Afterwards, it was established that the weight increased from the moment

when 40 % of larvae began exogenous feeding (8 DPH) to the last day of research (15

DPH), when the mean weight of a larvae was 1.02 ± 0.17 mg (Fig. 2).

Length of larvae

Between the day of hatching and 15 DPH, the total length (TL) of the burbot larvae body

grew continuously and increased by 1.56 mm (a mean length was 3.97 and 5.53 mm in 0

DPH and 15 DPH, respectively). Until 7 DPH, the TL of larvae was comparable to the TL
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of larvae on the day of hatching (0 DPH). Only on 8 DPH could it be claimed that TL was

higher as compared to 0 DPH. Although TL increased constantly, there were no differences

(P [ 0.05) until 14 DPH (Fig. 3).

Time of active swimming and resting

One day after hatching (1 DPH), the larvae sporadically swam up from the bottom and the

time of active swimming in the water column averaged 3.3 min during a 30-min obser-

vation period. A similar behaviour of larvae was also observed on 2 DPH. After 3 DPH, an

increase in the activity of larvae was observed, which swam on average for 21.2 min. From

Fig. 2 Changes in burbot larvae weight during first 15 days of development (0–15 DPH). No statistical
differences were found among the whole experimental period (P [ 0.05)

Fig. 3 Changes in total length (TL) during first 15 days of development (0–15 DPH). Data marked with
different letters were statistically different (P \ 0.05)
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that moment, the time spent by larvae on active swimming increased at a much lower rate,

until 9 DPH, when larvae swam in an active way for the entire 30 min of observation

(Fig. 4).

On the other hand, the time spent by larvae on the bottom of the tank showed an

opposite tendency. On 1 DPH, most burbot larvae lay on the bottom for 26.7 min on

average during the 30 min observation period, just like on 2 DPH. On 3 DPH, the time

spent by larvae on resting on the bottom of the tank rapidly decreased to 8.4 min. Since

then, a gradual decrease in the mean time of larvae resting on the bottom was observed,

until 9 DPH (Fig. 4).

Number of larvae swimming to the surface before falling to the bottom and distance

made ‘‘at one time’’

The first day after hatching (1 DPH), burbot larvae lay on the bottom and occasionally

made some time rapid movements with the entire body, which allowed them to swim up

from the bottom. They were able to swim from the bottom on average to the height of

about 4 cm (P \ 0.05) and undertook 7 such attempts during the 30-min observation

period. On 2 and 3 DPH, the average covered distance grew to over 7 cm, and the number

of attempts to swim up to the surface was higher than on 1 DPH by at least 3 approaches.

On 4 and 5 DPH, larvae were able to pass ‘‘at one time’’, on average, about 8 cm and the

number of their attempts to reach the surface was the highest on those days (17 and 18

times on 4 and 5 DPH, respectively). Between 6 and 8 DPH, there were no larvae observed

which would be able to reach the water surface (on 6 DPH, they were able to cover, an

average, the distance of about 3.62 cm; 7 DPH—2.95 cm; 8 DPH—1.92 cm; P \ 0.05)

(Table 1). On 9 DPH, the only larvae observed at the bottom of the tank were the ones that

were not able to inflate their swim bladders or to lift from the bottom. And they could only

make rare twitching movements with their entire body.

Fig. 4 Time of active swimming and resting of a burbot larvae on the bottom during the first 10 days of
development (0–10 DPH). Data marked with different letters were statistically different (P \ 0.05)
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Volume of oil droplet, swim bladder and yolk, mortality

Inflation of the swim bladder started on day 3 post-hatch (3 DPH), when 17 % of larvae

inflated their bladders. With each subsequent day, the percentage of larvae with inflated

bladder increased. On 5 DPH, the inflated bladder was found in over 50 % specimens. At

15 DPH, an inflated bladder was observed in 100 % of larvae (Fig. 5).

The initiation of exogenous feeding was observed on 5 DPH, when 10 % of larvae had

their digestive tract filled. From that moment, a constantly growing trend in the number of

larvae taking food was observed. On 9 DPH, exogenous food was taken by 50 % of the

larvae. Taking exogenous food in all larvae was recorded only on 15 DPH (Fig. 5).

Mortality among larvae was observed after 6 DPH (Fig. 5). On the last day of obser-

vation, a mortality rate of 70 % and 60 % was recorded in the first and second year of

research, respectively.

After the moment of initiating swim bladder inflation (3 DPH), a constant increase in its

volume was observed. At the moment when larvae inflated their bladder, its mean volume

Table 1 Number of attempts to
swim up to the surface and the
distance covered ‘‘at one time’’
(cm) by burbot larvae during the
first 8 DPH

The values are expressed as
mean ± SD. Data in columns
marked with different letters
differed from each other
(P \ 0.05)

The letters a, b, c are the way of
expressing statistical differences

DPH Number of swimming to the surface
before falling to the bottom

Distance made at ‘‘one
time’’ (cm)

Mean SD Mean SD

1 7a 8.47 4.73a 2.7

2 11a 10.66 7.4b 2.33

3 10a 7.59 7.27b 2.16

4 17ab 11.37 8.23b 2.07

5 18b 10.63 8.32b 2.17

6 – – 3.62c 2.45

7 – – 2.95c 2.2

8 – – 1.92c 1.63

Fig. 5 The percentage of burbot larvae with an inflated swim bladder and percentage of larvae which
started exogenous feeding in relation to the development day
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(VSb) was 0.06 mm3, while on 15 DPH, it was already 0.16 mm3. Between 3 and 10 DPH,

the values of VSb in larvae, despite a regular increase, were similar (P [ 0.05). Only on

11, 12 and 13 DPH, differences were observed (P \ 0.05) in comparison with the first

7 days, when larvae had inflated their swim bladders (3–10 DPH). The highest volume of

the swim bladder was found on 14 and 15 DPH (Fig. 6).

The volume of yolk (VY) on 0 DPH was 71.6 lm3, while on the last day when the

presence of yolk was still found (13 DPH), VY was 1.3 lm3. On the hatching day (0 DPH)

and 1 DPH, VY in larvae was the highest and it significantly differed (P \ 0.05) from its

volume on subsequent days (2–15 DPH). Between 2 and 6 DPH, despite the steadily

dropping values of VY, no distinctive changes were observed (P [ 0.05). On the other

hand, the lowest values of the VY parameter were observed between 7 and 13 DPH, when

no yolk presence was found (Fig. 7).

The volume of oil droplets (VOd) on 0 DPH was lower than the volume of yolk and it

amounted, on average, to 17.8 lm3. Nevertheless, it was observed for one day more, until

14 DPH (0.84 lm3). At hatching (0 DPH) and on 1 DPH, the values of the VOd parameter

did not significantly differ (P [ 0.05). In addition, no significant differences were observed

(P [ 0.05) in spite of the constantly decreasing volume of the oil droplets between 2 DPH

and 6 DPH. The lowest volume of the oil droplets was observed on 14 DPH, but it did not

significantly differ from the value of this parameter on 7–13 DPH (Fig. 7).

On 15 DPH, no oil droplet or yolk was observed in larvae. This was also the moment

when 100 % of larvae had already fed on exogenous food and no dead larvae were

recorded (Figs. 5, 7).

Discussion

Burbot larvae are a pelagic and one of the smallest larvae among freshwater fish species

(Grodziński 1971; Urho 2002). In the present study, they had only 3.97 mm long

Fig. 6 The volume of the swim bladder (VSb) of burbot larvae from the moment of initiating swim bladder
inflation 3–15 DPH. Data marked with different letters were statistically different (P \ 0.05)
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immediately after hatching (0 DPH), while, for example, freshly hatched larvae of the

crucian carp, which are ones of the smallest larvae of the Cyprinidae, are over 5 mm long

(Laurila and Holopainen 1990; _Zarski et al. 2011b). Even larvae of a marine fish species of

the same family as the burbot—the cod, Gadus morhua L., are larger (4.8 mm) at the

moment of hatching as compared to burbot (von Herbing et al. 1996). A similar length of

burbot larvae to those recorded in this study at the moment of hatching has previously been

reported (Fisher 1999). A small body size also results in a very low weight of burbot

larvae. On 0 DPH, the mean wet weight was 0.67 mg. Almost the same small weight

immediately after hatching is found in larvae of the percids, e.g. the perch, Perca fluviatilis

L., weighing about 0.7 mg (Babiak et al. 2004) and the pikeperch, Sander lucioperca (L.),

weighing about 1 mg (Wang et al. 2009), whereas, for instance, the mean weight of a

crucian carp larvae after resorption of the yolk sac was 0.9 mg ( _Zarski et al. 2011b) and the

chub was about 3.4 mg (Çalta 2000). The results obtained confirm previous reports of the

small sizes of burbot larvae, which indicate the need to dedicating special attention to those

larvae during this period. It involves providing them with appropriate environmental

conditions and is connected with the occurrence of a range of manipulation-related

problems.

During the observations carried out between 1 and 15 DPH, a constant growth of the

length of time which larvae spent on active swimming was observed and consequently, a

decrease in the time when the larvae rested on the bottom of the tank. On the first day after

hatching, the larvae were so weak that they could only lift several times from the bottom of

the tank, but they had no energy to pass even a half of the distance to the water surface. On

the other hand, the highest effectiveness as regards swimming up to the surface was

observed between 2 and 5 DPH. On 3 DPH, the swim bladder of the first larvae was

inflated. A similar behaviour was also observed in chub larvae, which acquired the ability

to swim to the water surface on the fourth day after hatching, but unfortunately, there is no

information on the distance they had to pass (Çalta 2000). Since 6 DPH, despite the fact

that larvae had enough energy to lift even ten times from the bottom tank, they were not

Fig. 7 Changes in the volume of oil droplet (VOd) and yolk (VY) in burbot larvae during 15 days of
development (0–15 DPH). Data marked with different letters were statistically different (P \ 0.05)
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able to swim up to a distance which separated them from the water surface (10 cm). From

that moment, the beginning of mortality was observed in larvae, and mortality appeared

until 14 DPH.

Inability to inflate the swim bladder is quite a common phenomenon in larvae kept

under controlled conditions (Battaglene and Talbot 1990; Çalta 2000; Woolley and Qin

2010). However, the moment of inflating the bladder is the major and the most critical

moment related to the development of larvae of many fish species. Specimens without an

inflated swim bladder have difficulties with preying. Moreover, they lose a lot of time and

energy in maintaining a vertical position, which contributes to a higher mortality rate

(Battaglene and Talbot 1990; Tander et al. 1995; Czesny et al. 2005). During the obser-

vation of the burbot larvae, it was recorded that inflation of swim bladder, most likely, took

place when larva swims up to the water surface and takes a gulp of the air. Because larvae

made more than one effort to swim up, it is highly probable that they have to take more

than one gulp until they properly fill their swim bladder. It was also recorded that in burbot

larvae, inflation of the swim bladder began on the 3 DPH, when 17 % of larvae with an

inflated bladder were observed. From this moment, both the mean volume of bladder as

well as the number of larvae with inflated bladders constantly increased. Nevertheless,

100 % of larvae with inflated bladders were recorded only on the last day of observation

(15 DPH). This was probably related with the end of mortality of the larvae which were not

able to inflate their swim bladder. Starting at 6 DPH, an increase in mortality was observed

among the larvae which did not inflate the bladder, and on 15 DPH, this rate amounted to

about 70 % (in the first year of observation) and about 60 % (in the second year of

observation). Kujawa et al. (1999, 2002b), Kucharczyk et al. (2004) and _Zarski et al.

(2009) also reported high mortality of burbot larvae during the period of rearing under

controlled conditions, sometimes reaching even 90 %. Therefore, the results obtained in

this research confirm previous reports that high mortality is one of the biggest problems in

larviculture of this species. Those authors suggested that such high mortality could result

from the failure of swim bladder inflation. The results obtained in this study confirm the

fact of a high mortality rate of larvae with non-inflated swim bladders. However, it is still

not clear why some larvae are not able to inflate the swim bladder. The results obtained

suggest that the failure to inflate the bladder in burbot is a consequence of the low quality

of larvae. For example, in the Eurasian perch, the high percentage of larvae which did not

inflate their swim bladder was closely correlated to their low quality ( _Zarski et al. 2011b).

Thus, the presented data indicate the need of further researches related with this

phenomenon.

Under controlled conditions, the quality of larvae is most often conditioned by the brood

fish diet (e.g. Henrotte et al. 2008) or the effectiveness of reproduction procedures, where

hormonal stimulation may affect egg quality (e.g. Ako et al. 1994). However, larvae in this

study originated from brood fish caught in the natural environment, and females ovulated

spontaneously (without hormonal stimulation). In addition, incubation was carried out at

the optimum temperature (Wolnicki et al. 2002; Harzevili et al. 2004). Thus, it can be

assumed that in this study, the quality of larvae was affected by other factors, which cannot

exclude the biological conditions of this species. High mortality among burbot larvae was

also observed under natural conditions, where it ranged from 40 % (Schran 2000) to almost

90 % (Ghan and Sprules 1991). Under natural conditions, burbot larvae choose shallow

places for their first stage of life (Kjellman 2003; Donner and Eckmann 2011; Koporikov

and Bogdanov 2011). On the other hand, the present research revealed that a 10-cm tank

was too deep from day 5 for the larvae to swim up to the surface. Consequently, it seems
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that under controlled conditions, until the moment of swim bladder inflation, larvae should

be kept in shallow (max. 10 cm deep) tanks. Nevertheless, the aspect of the optimum depth

of the tank and the time when larvae could still fill their bladder requires more precise

observation.

For a cost-effective rearing of fry-stocking material as well as for an economic con-

ditions and profitability of the production, observation and knowledge of biological

changes at the moment when exogenous feeding begins is very important element (Engrola

et al. 2010). This has a huge impact on later physiology, ecology and behaviour of

juveniles and adult fish (Peňáz 2001). Absorption of yolk sac content is gradual and to a

large extent depends on temperature (Snyder 1976). The results obtained indicate that the

yolk sac of the burbot is relatively short and high, sometimes resembles a sphere. It is also

characterized by a presence of a large oil droplet, which was about 30 % of the entire sac at

hatching (0 DPH). This differentiates it from yolk sacs of the larvae of other river fresh-

water fish, which are strongly elongated, and the oil droplet is not as big or sometimes it is

not present at all (Laurila and Holopainen 1990; Çalta 2000; _Zarski et al. 2011a). In the

dace, Leuciscus leuciscus (L.), the yolk sac on the day of hatching makes up about 47 % of

the total length of the larvae, in the chub, it is over 60 % (Kupren et al. 2008), while in the

burbot, at the moment of hatching (0 DPH), the yolk sac accounted for only about 17 % of

the total length of the body. The spherical shape of the yolk sac of burbot larvae and a large

oil droplet help the larvae to take up a vertical position in the water. This property makes

burbot larvae similar to the larvae of marine fish species (von Herbing et al. 1996; Wil-

liams et al. 2004).

Burbot larvae utilized the yolk sac content quite evenly (Fig. 7). The absence of yolk in

all larvae were observed on 13 DPH, while disappearance of the oil droplet, despite its

lower initial volume, was observed 1 day later (up to 14 DPH). This suggests that fats are

utilized by burbot larvae less effectively and that yolk is the first and the most important

source of energy (Williams et al. 2004), whereas the oil droplet probably increases the

buoyancy of the larvae. The presence of yolk in some burbot larvae even by day 13 of the

development seems to be relatively long compared to larvae of the Cyprinidae, in which

the absence of the yolk sac was observed by about day 8 post-hatching (El-Finky and

Wieser 1988; Çalta 2000). Most probably, this depends on the temperature at which larvae

appear in the natural environment. Burbot larvae hatch in the natural conditions when the

water temperature is about 4 �C (Kjellman 2003; Paragamian and Wakkinen 2008; Donner

and Eckmann 2011), while larvae of the Cyprinidae appear at temperatures above 10 �C

(Laurila and Holopainen 1990; Petering and Johnson 1991; Müller-Belecke et al. 2002).

The research carried out on cod larvae found that larvae reared at 5 �C maintained the yolk

sac until 13 DPH, and larvae reared at 10 �C almost completely resorbed the yolk sac

already on 5 DPH (von Herbing et al. 1996).

In the larviculture, the moment of exogenous food supply is crucial. Too early supply of

food when not all larvae are able to take exogenous food can lead to size differentiation,

which in the case of predatory fish (as for example the burbot) can result in intensified

cannibalism (e.g. Baras et al. 2003). On the other hand, a late supply of food can bring

about irreversible changes in the alimentary system, as a result of exceeding the so-called

point of no return (PNR), after which larvae are not able to digest ingested food (e.g.

Blaxter and Ehrlich 1974). In the research carried out at 5 DPH (2 days after swim bladder

inflation), 10 % of the larvae were able to take the first exogenous food (Artemia sp.

nauplii) (Fig. 5). At that time, larvae had not completely used their endogenous nutritional

material. The initiating of feeding by larvae even before resorption of the yolk sac was also

24 Aquacult Int (2014) 22:13–27
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observed in other species of fish (Urho 2002; Williams et al. 2004; _Zarski et al. 2011a).

The obtained results suggest that in larviculture of this species, the last moment the burbot

larvae should be given exogenous food is most probably on day 10 of the development.

After this day, the percentage of larvae which still had the yolk sac rapidly decreased

(Fig. 5).

The results obtained confirm previous reports that high mortality is one of the major

problems in larviculture of this species. They also suggest that this can be conditioned by

biological factors, which, however, requires further research. Nevertheless, the data pre-

sented indicate that during the first 15 DPH, particular care should be preserved in

intensive rearing of burbot larvae. They should be provided with a low depth of the water

column (up to 10 cm) and the food supply should start on 9–10 DPH at 12 �C. The results

obtained can significantly increase the efficiency of rearing burbot larvae under controlled

conditions, both for restocking and intensive aquaculture purposes.
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